
Spotlight On Service ProgramSpotlight On Service Program
In order to promote the CNH district goals of service, CNH focuses on 

a different theme for service each month! By fundraising, volunteering, 
and hosting events, clubs are able to support and participate in the 

CNH Spotlight on Service Program Focus!!

julyjuly
Bee Clean, CNH!Bee Clean, CNH!

We can continue to learnWe can continue to learn
how to maintain a hygienichow to maintain a hygienic
community and BEE CLEAN,community and BEE CLEAN,
CNH! Organize projects toCNH! Organize projects to

eliminate waste, beautify oureliminate waste, beautify our
community, and much more!community, and much more!

augustaugust
Children’s EducationChildren’s Education

Collect school supplies likeCollect school supplies like
pencils and backpacks topencils and backpacks to

donate to kids in need for thedonate to kids in need for the
next school year. Ensure thatnext school year. Ensure that

children are provided withchildren are provided with
educational opportunities!educational opportunities!

junejune
Health & SafetyHealth & Safety

As the school year comes toAs the school year comes to
an end, a summer of servicean end, a summer of service

begins! Help to promote abegins! Help to promote a
healthy and safe lifestyle forhealthy and safe lifestyle for

everyone! Educate,everyone! Educate,
promote, and participate inpromote, and participate in

your community to stay active.your community to stay active.

septemberseptember
Pediatric TraumaPediatric Trauma

ProgramProgram
Support PTP by spreadingSupport PTP by spreading

awareness and fundraising!awareness and fundraising!
Check out the numerous guidesCheck out the numerous guides

and tips for more ideas onand tips for more ideas on
fundraising and service projects.fundraising and service projects.

octoberoctober
UNICEFUNICEF

Ask for change in yourAsk for change in your
community this year! Supportcommunity this year! Support
UNICEF’s goals for children’sUNICEF’s goals for children’s

rights by distributing collectionrights by distributing collection
boxes to your club. Proceedsboxes to your club. Proceeds
will benefit children in needwill benefit children in need

around the world.around the world.

novembernovember
Kiwanis FamilyKiwanis Family

Celebrate and serve with theCelebrate and serve with the
Kiwanis Family! Plan a mealKiwanis Family! Plan a meal
with the 6 branches of thewith the 6 branches of the

K-Fam, have Key Clubbers takeK-Fam, have Key Clubbers take
over your local Kiwanis club’sover your local Kiwanis club’s
meeting by hosting it, or sendmeeting by hosting it, or send

thank you notes to them.thank you notes to them.

decemberdecember
Providing Basic NeedsProviding Basic Needs

Help provide your communityHelp provide your community
with basic needs! Clothing orwith basic needs! Clothing or

food drives are perfect servicefood drives are perfect service
projects for the month of giving.projects for the month of giving.
Let’s ensure that all people haveLet’s ensure that all people have

the proper necessities to live.the proper necessities to live.

januaryjanuary
Children’s MiracleChildren’s Miracle

 Network Network
CMN is an organization &CMN is an organization &

preferred charity dedicated topreferred charity dedicated to
helping hospitalized children byhelping hospitalized children by
funding hospitals, research, andfunding hospitals, research, and

families who cannot affordfamilies who cannot afford
healthcare expenses.healthcare expenses.

februaryfebruary
The Thirst ProjectThe Thirst Project

The Thirst Project’s goal is to bring safe drinking The Thirst Project’s goal is to bring safe drinking 
water to communities around the world where water to communities around the world where 

it is not immediately available. Key Club it is not immediately available. Key Club 
members can participate in Hydrate for 28, members can participate in Hydrate for 28, 
a wellness challenge for Key Club students a wellness challenge for Key Club students 
to help raise awareness of the water crisis to help raise awareness of the water crisis 

while highlighting the importance of staying while highlighting the importance of staying 
hydrated.hydrated.

marchmarch
March of DimesMarch of Dimes

March of Dimes helps educateMarch of Dimes helps educate
and provide healthcare forand provide healthcare for

women for full-termwomen for full-term
pregnancies. Plan a fundraiserpregnancies. Plan a fundraiser

locally so you can donatelocally so you can donate
money, or look for events nearmoney, or look for events near

you!you!

aprilapril
Community OutreachCommunity Outreach

Reach out to organizations andReach out to organizations and
partners near you. Considerpartners near you. Consider

volunteering at home, school,volunteering at home, school,
and in your community! Thereand in your community! There

are so many ways to be active!are so many ways to be active!

maymay
Mental WellnessMental Wellness

Promote members prioritizing their own Promote members prioritizing their own 
mental wellness and checking in on those mental wellness and checking in on those 
around them. Research and participate in around them. Research and participate in 
organizations like Erika’s Lighthouse that organizations like Erika’s Lighthouse that 

raise awareness, reduce stigma, educate raise awareness, reduce stigma, educate 
students, promote good mental health students, promote good mental health 

and encourage help-seeking.and encourage help-seeking.

CNH District Service Projects Committee
Chair Annabel Lee | sp.chair@cnhkeyclub.org

For more information, reference: cnhkeyclub.org/projects/spotlight-on-service-program


